
Wildcat Night Boosters Meeting Minutes 
Date: 3/6/2017 

Location: WCW High School; Room M1 
Time 6:00pm 

 
Present: 
Beth Kelly  
Kelly Gerber  
Frank Ferraro 
Jorge Ruiz-Chavez 
Mary Woo 
Jake Pewitt  
Shelly Lum 
Emily Francis 
Dan Marshall  
Ken Hiemke 
Karen Hiemke 
Teresa Lopez  
Matt Ballard 
Mike Boles 
Adam Rich 

 
1. Call to order @ 6:00pm 
  
2. Wildcat Night Re-Organization/Board Nominations 
Members of the boosters discussed the recent resignation of Mark Wudel as president of the 
Wildcat Night boosters via an email sent last week. Existing group members explained the 
purpose, fundraising framework, and history of the Wildcat Night Boosters to new members. 
Members discussed the need to reform the boosters as a proper 501 3c with a representative 
board consisting of president, vice president, secretary, treasurer, member at large, and an 
administrator/non-voting member. The group heard nominations for each position and seconded 
each one. The group then voted unanimously to elect the following governing board in one 
motion. 
 
President: Jake Pewitt 
Vice President: Beth Kelly 
Treasurer: Emily Francis 
Secretary: Frank Ferraro 
Member @ Large: Jorge Ruiz-Chavez 
Administrator Rep. (Non-Voting): Adam Rich 
 
The board and other group members discussed the need to have all financial accounts 
transferred to 3 members of the board (President, Vice President, and Treasurer) and that 



Adam would discuss the logistics of this transfer with Kelly Gerber and arrange a time/date for 
that to take place. We then discussed the need to review and update any bylaws that needed 
revisions at the next meeting to reflect these new roles and responsibilities within the group. 
Adam noted the need to follow Brown act protocols including posting our agendas 3 days prior 
to meeting times, and posting minutes afterward. He agreed to use the school website to do 
this. 
 
3. Wildcat Night Duties and Set Up 
The group discussed the various aspects and responsibilities of setting up and executing this 
year’s Wildcat Night event. Kelly Gerber gave the jobs list to Mary Woo. Mary will assign jobs to 
people and communicate those jobs to each person. The group discussed the possibility of only 
serving beer and wine, but several members offered to donate liquor in order to perhaps serve 
3-4 standard cocktails. Adam noted that Pat Morris will most likely help with check out after the 
live auction, but that we would like need more help for her behind the counter. The group 
discussed the possibility of doing table checkout using iPads, but this idea was decided against 
for this year due to it may stifle the participation of certain people during the fast paced live 
auction. 
 
4. Public Comment - none 
  
5. Next Meeting Date: 3/20 @ 6pm in Room M1; Adam will email minutes to the group. 
 
6. Adjournment - 7:15pm 
 
 


